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I. Introduction
The Mayor’s Task Force on Breaking the Cycle of Mental Illness, Addictions and Homelessness is the
most significant initiative ever taken to address homelessness in Victoria. The growing population of
homeless residents in Victoria has become an emergent problem and, while there are available programs and supports available to assist homeless residents, the community recognizes those services
are not working as well as they could.
Victoria’s emergent state triggered a community response to the Mayor’s call for action. Field experts, community leaders, organizational representatives, various levels of government and other
concerned community members have volunteered their time, and contributed valuable knowledge,
to the process of finding a solution(s).
Over the course of 120 days, the Mayor’s Task Force identified the issues, studied best practices that
are working in cities across North America, devised a new way of delivering services to address the
problems unique to the City of Victoria, and outlined the costs, time and actions needed to make
immediate changes to the way support is provided to residents who are struggling with securing safe,
decent, affordable and permanent housing.
Previous initiatives and reports have focused on studying the issues, examining practices and exploring
future models. This is the first initiative taken in B.C. that not only studies the issues and best practices,
but also includes a business plan that clearly outlines the costs, timelines, action items and responsibilities
to make significant changes to the way the community responds to its homelessness crisis.
The Gap Analysis Team has identified the key elements that will mobilize short- and long-term action in Victoria. Short-term action items will focus on the first 120 days to break ground on the
transformation aimed at breaking the cycle of homelessness and reaching out to residents who are
challenged with mental illness and addictions.
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Mandate of the Gap Analysis Team

Members of the Gap Analysis Team1 were asked to deliver the following:
• Inventory and cost analysis of current services for homelessness, mental health and
addictions
• Identification of gaps in quantity of service and/or range/orientation of service Action
plan to achieve an integrated, client-centred model for Victoria as recommended by
the Expert Panel
The Gap Analysis Team reviewed the existing range of mental health and addictions supports and
housing services in Victoria, and determined the current level of expenditures. They measured and
described the gap between the current level of housing and supports available in Greater Victoria
to meet the needs of the homeless population and the housing and supports recommended by the
Expert Panel.
Using existing data on the determinants of health and statistics for emergency, primary, and mental
health uptake, as well as chronic offender data, the Gap Analysis Team provided a general picture of
the health and social resource consumption patterns for those who are mentally ill, using substances,
and/or homeless in Greater Victoria. It is hoped that this will work will provide a solid foundation for
recommendations to improve service delivery performance and visible improvements in the health
and well-being of the most vulnerable population on our streets.

Methodology and Assumptions

The Victoria Steering Committee on Homelessness 2007 Census Metropolitan Area (CMA) Assets
Inventory2 served as the key data source on public and non-profit service providers for the development of the housing and mental health and addictions service inventories.The CMA Assets Inventory
was augmented by inventories and information on housing units and mental health and addictions
services provided by the Vancouver Island Health Authority (VIHA), B.C. Housing, and individual
service providers from the non-profit sector.
Because the data sources are largely regional, the scope of the recommendations apply to Greater
Victoria, though the Gap Analysis Team paid special attention to Victoria and the Expert Panel focused on the most vulnerable populations, most of whom transit through Victoria’s downtown on
any given day. The Gap Analysis Team collected only minimal data on policing resources and contacts
with the criminal justice system. The inventory and analysis of costs does not include the effects on
public order, including the expenditures by the City of Victoria and other municipal governments,
businesses or police services to manage the effects of the growing number of homeless people on
our streets.

1 Members are listed in Appendix A.
2 Victoria Steering Committee on Homelessness, unpublished, compiled in 2007.
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Tracking and compiling the financial data on what is currently being spent on housing, mental health
supports and addictions services was particularly challenging. The Gap Analysis Team was very appreciative of the willingness of agencies, both public and non-profit, to provide financial information
and respond to questions about their service utilisation rates.
Using the CMA Assets Inventory and additional data, the Gap Analysis Team compiled an inventory of
existing housing units in Greater Victoria which meet the criteria of the Expert Panel’s classifications for
housing for people who are homeless, and may be suffering from mental illness and/or substance use
problems. Disaggregated data on VIHA’s contracts and expenditures for services on the South Island 3
supported the development of the mental health and addictions inventory. Information on non-profit
mental health and addictions service providers who are not funded by VIHA was not captured.
Qualitative analysis was conducted to assist in defining the gaps between the recommended service
configurations from the Expert Panel and current service delivery.The qualitative methodology involved
surveying of the Downtown Service Providers (DTSP) network, a focus group with landlords, and a
questionnaire to emergency responders and front-line health care providers in mental health and primary care. Consultations were held with people affected by homelessness, addiction and mental health
concerns and people who are currently in recovery for alcohol or substance use disorders.
The Expert Model is primarily targeted at improvements in the adult service delivery system. Integrated
case management is well-established in the youth service system, and the range of services, particularly
for withdrawal management and treatment, is more robust in the youth system than the adult system.
Therefore, much of the focus of the Gap Analysis Team was also on the adult service system.
Given the time constraints faced by the Gap Analysis Team, it is confident it has painted as accurate a
picture of the available services as possible, though perhaps less than what is needed to fully understand
the depth of collaboration and the level of current expenditures.

3 The South Island includes Greater Victoria, Sooke, Jordan River, Southern Gulf Islands and Saltspring Island
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Explaining the Numbers
Throughout the Gap Analysis Team report, there will be reference to the Expert Panel cohort of
1,000 homeless individuals. For ease of reference and calculations, the Expert Panel developed
its recommended service model and projected order of magnitude costs for 1,000 people, which
may be scaled up or down as required.
In reviewing the data on the population-at-risk 4 in Victoria, Gap Analysis Team members have
acknowledged that the baseline statistics for determining homeless numbers in Victoria are likely
an under-reporting, and has determined that current planning efforts to address the needs of
the chronically homeless and most vulnerable individuals in Greater Victoria should be calculated
based on 1500 individuals. All housing units, service delivery and financial planning figures by
the Gap Analysis Team are therefore calculated based on the Expert Panel’s model at a ratio of
1.5 (1,000 to 1,500).
Beyond the cohort of 1,000 being used by the Expert Panel to define the mix of housing and
support services, there remain many more who are chronically homeless, inadequately housed or
unstably housed. The current real estate boom, extremely low vacancy rates and conversion of rental
accommodation are contributing to the numbers of homeless, and the Gap Analysis Team has concluded
it must factor in additional growth in the homeless population for future planning purposes.
4 Refer to Expert Panel Report: Profile of the Population-at-Risk, pp. 6-8.
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II. The Status Quo
Who are the homeless?

The mandate of the Task Force was to address the needs of those who are most at risk for becoming
homeless, those who are most at risk for adverse outcomes should they become homeless, and those
currently living on the streets of Victoria. Recognizing the need for a continuum of best practice services
for a broader population base, the Expert Panel determined that it would focus on a relatively narrowly
defined high-risk, high-need population. These are our citizens who need services the most.
It is extremely difficult to obtain reliable data about a population whose needs are not being met. People
who are homeless often lack proper documentation and are, thus, not tracked through normal information gathering processes. The ability to establish an information infrastructure that can provide data on
client needs, service access and contact with medical and social services professionals is critical.
The following tables illustrate a quick recap of the characteristics of the population-at-risk who are
the focus of the Expert Panel recommendations.

The population-at-risk are homeless, inadequately housed (i.e. housed but without
the necessary mental health or addictions supports) or are unstably housed (i.e.
homeless multiple times over several years, staying with friends or family, in shelters
or transition housing). Many in this high-risk, high-need population are disabled by
problematic substance use, mental illness, co-occuring disorders and chronic illness,
and may well experience other disabilities, including developmental disabilities. The
lack of housing situation is such that hospitals and jails are becoming de facto shelter
options for some homeless residents.
Table three illustrates that homeless residents have high rates of hospitalization,
incarceration, and unstable employment.
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Table 2. Factors Contributing to Lack of Housing.

Table 3. Frequent Users – Emergency Room.
(Based on profile of 43 cases ranging in age from 11 to 60 years)
(Number visits per individual is between 1 and 250)
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Table 4. Core Users1 of Police Services (324 people)
(Male age range is 31 to 35 years)
(Female age range is 21 to 30 years)

The Victoria Police Department has identified a group of 324 homeless individuals, many of
whom are mentally ill, suffering from substance use disorders or co-occuring disorders, who are
responsible for 23,033 police encounters over a period of 40 months at an estimated cost of
over $9 million.

1 Defined as six or more charges, including all youth, Aboriginal and those with mental illness.
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How fast is homelessness growing in Greater Victoria?

The Gap Analysis Team recommends that planning for housing and supports should assume 1,500
people require housing immediately, with a growth factor ranging up to 30 per cent per annum for
the first five years of the implementation of the Expert Model.1 The growth factor could be slowed
to 20 per cent per annum or less with the addition of more mental health and addictions services
and improved social policies that focus on addressing income needs and factors that can help stabilise
individuals so they may remain in their current housing and help stem the flow to the streets. The
support services configuration recommended by the Expert Model for 1,500 people will require
planning for 1,200 clients who suffer from mental illness and addictions disorders. Of those 1,200
persons, 230 are affected by mental health issues alone, 520 are affected by severe primary addictions, and 450 are affected by co-occurring mental health and addictions issues.
Based on figures provided by the Expert Panel, the Gap Team estimates that approximately one-third
of the homeless population are not suffering from diagnosable mental illness or addictions. However,
it is important to recognize that a portion of this group may be impacted by significant cognitive
impairments that limit their employability.
Seven percent of the total population have low adaptive intellectual capacities which place them
in the borderline-disability range. This would amount to approximately 31,500 people in Greater
Victoria. In other words, their IQ is too high to qualify for Community Living B.C. programs which
are offered to persons with diagnosable developmental disabilities, but they face severe challenges in
competing in today’s world of employment. This population is at significant risk for homelessness.
Many homeless residents are illiterate or functionally illiterate with relatively few skills. It is important
that these individuals be recognized as possessing a critical disability in our increasingly high technology world, where even the lowest paying jobs require levels of literacy which may be beyond the
capabilities of this group.
The Gap Analysis Team examined four growth scenarios with respect to the future size of the homeless population in Greater Victoria, based on an estimated 1,500 individuals. As reflected in table five
and figure A, an annual growth rate of 30 per cent will almost quadruple the size of the homeless
population within five years. The current estimate of 1,500 would rise to over 5,500. A growth rate
as low as five per cent would increase the homeless population to over 1,900.
Even at 20 per cent growth the number of homeless residents remains relatively constant.The annual
growth rate must be slowed to 10 per cent or less if a substantial decrease in the number of residents
who are homeless is to be realized.

5 Based on research efforts in Vancouver and other Canadian cities and complemented by the increase in the numbers in the homeless count between 2005
and 2007, the Gap Analysis Team determined that the worst-case scenario would be a growth factor of 30% per annum unless housing stock and suppor t
come on stream quickly.
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Table 5. Growth of Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios: Without
Implementing Recommended Response.
Size of the Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios:
Status Quo
Year
5%
10%
20%
30%
2007
1500
1500
1500
1500
2008
1575
1650
1800
1950
2009
1654
1815
2160
2535
2010
1736
1997
2592
3296
2011
1823
2196
3110
4284
2012
1914
2416
3732
5569

Figure A. Size of Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios: Status Quo.
S iz e o f Ho m e le s s P o pu latio n Un de r Fo u r G r o w th S c e n ar io s : S tatu s Qu o
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These simulations point to the necessity of substantial upstream investments—particularly for
families and youth— that will reduce the growth of the homeless population. Without these
investments, even a very ambitious program—such as the one recommended by the Gap
Analysis Team—will be unsuccessful in curbing the growth of homelessness in Greater Victoria.
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Table 6. Growth of Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios:
Recommendations Implemented.
Size of the Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios: Recommendations Implemented
Housing
Increase
5%
10%
20%
30%
2007
1500
1500
1500
1500
2008
350
1225
1300
1450
1600
2009
350
936
1080
1390
1730
2010
175
808
1013
1493
2074
2011
175
673
939
1617
2521
2012
500
207
533
1440
2778

Figure B. Size of Homeless Population Under Four Growth Scenarios:
Recommendations Implemented.
S ize of the Homeles s P opula tion Under four Growth S c ena rios :
R ec ommenda tions Implemented
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III. What We Have and
What it Costs
The Cost of Doing Nothing

The Expert Panel has highlighted emerging evidence that the current cost estimates of the status quo
are more than $50,000 per annum, per client.1
Cost-benefit analyses from other jurisdictions demonstrate episodic care consisting largely of uncoordinated crisis interventions is more expensive and less effective than coordinated, long-term
supports. A study conducted by the province of B.C. in 2001, The Cost of Homelessness in B.C.,2
compared the cost of maintaining the status quo through just emergency shelters and minimal health
services versus providing permanent housing and the required social and health supports. The study
showed that the cost of service usage under the status quo was 33 per cent higher than the cost of
appropriately housing and supporting individuals.
A study focusing on the homeless with complex mental health issues followed more than 5,000 tertiary mental health clients over two years.The introduction of a housing first approach with the group
resulted in significant cost savings in health care costs alone. In the first year, hospital bed day costs
were reduced from $81 million to $31 million. Other findings demonstrated this group showed an
increase in labour market participation, decreased costs to the judicial system and increased independence of individuals in the study.3 Clearly, there are more cost-effective and better results-oriented
approaches than the current situation in Victoria and numerous other jurisdictions.

Housing Inventory and Costs

The Gap Analysis Team has analyzed the inventory of housing and supports prepared by the Victoria
CMA Assets inventory and identified existing housing by the categories proposed by the Expert
Panel, along with the mental health and addictions services currently available.

1 Patterson, M., Somers, J, Shiell, A., & Frankish, J. (2007). Center for Applied Research in Mental Health and Addiction, Simon Fraser University. Housing and supports for adults with severe addictions and/or mental illness in B.C.
2 Make Poverty History:The cost of homelessness in BC, BC Ministry of Social Housing (2001)
3 Referenced in a presentation by Dr. Ian Musgrave, Tertiary Outpatient Care: The Seven Oaks Experience (February 20, 2007).
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Table 7A. Victoria Housing Inventory Summary.

Table seven highlights that Victoria has a range of housing resources in all categories. There
are an estimated 3,589 total units in the region, largely concentrated in Victoria. These units
are fully utilised with most having wait lists of potential clients. Of those 3,589 units, 2,400
are in self-contained subsidised private market units, some with off-site home support serving
long-term clients. This inventory does not include housing units operated and managed by nonprofit societies and the B.C. Housing Management Commission because they do not fit the
categories for permanent supportive housing for the high-risk, high-need population which is the
focus of the Task Force. These units provide stable, secure housing for families requiring financial
assistance with their monthly rent.
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There are 141 permanent shelter beds in Victoria:
• 10 beds for youth
• 131 beds for adults
• 20 beds for women only
• 21 beds for men only
• 90 beds for both men and women
An additional 30 emergency youth mats are provided through the Out of the Rain Shelter during
the colder months. When the Extreme Weather Protocol is activated, there are an additional five
beds for women and 130 mats available across a number of locations. Of the 135 Extreme Weather
spaces, 110 are located in Victoria and 25 are located in Saanich. At the height of extreme weather,
326 residents can be sheltered, leaving the remaining 1,200 plus homeless residents out in the rain.
The gap analysis indicates the costs to support this range of current housing are estimated to be
$32-33 million per annum.

Mental Health and Addictions Inventory and Costs

As table eight suggests, in the South Island region, there are an estimated 7,622 mental health patients
currently being served. The patient profile includes youth, adolescent, adult, and geriatric patients,
largely suffering from Axis 1 disorders such as mood disorders and schizophrenia. Data are not available to confirm whether these patients are homeless. However, it is likely many of them are accessing
services because they are housed in either temporary or stable housing. Costs estimated to deliver
this range of mental health supports are $33.8 million per annum.
15

There are an estimated 1,971 clients receiving addictions supports/treatment, including adult detox,
residential treatment less than 30 days, outreach and seniors addictions services. The picture emerging from the gap analysis of addictions services underscores public perceptions that this is a significantly under-funded service area. Current costs for delivering addictions services in the South Island
are estimated at $6.2 million per annum, as noted in table eight.

10 The VIHA Mental Health Addictions Strategic Plan Working Document (September 2007) notes the number of people who are homeless across Vancouver Island
with SAMI ranges from 1,408 to 2,639 people.
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Table 8. Mental Health and Addictions Inventory for VIHA South Island.
(Health Authority and Contract Delivered April 1, 2006 – March 31, 2007)
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The Current Delivery System

The Victoria CMA Assets Inventory indicates there are more than 20 funding agencies, including all
levels of government, foundations, non-profit funding agencies, and private donors.The inventory also
identifies more than 200 service organizations which provide housing, mental health, addictions or
other supports to the homeless population in Victoria. Within those 200 plus organizations, there are
more than 30 outreach workers providing a range of services across the region from a wide variety
of agencies. All of these agencies are working exceptionally hard to meet the needs of their clients,
often without the services and supports necessary in the quantities or with the standards required
to stabilise and improve their quality of life.
None of these providers, whether they are from the public or non-profit sectors, is willing to accept
the status quo. As the qualitative analysis underscores, they know all too well what is not working.
More importantly, they are committed to best practice models and high program standards. Indeed,
many innovative ideas and creative solutions have already been piloted in Victoria driven by evidencebased models, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tertiary mental health care at Seven Oaks
Western Canada’s first needle exchange
Johnson Manor supportive housing
Training of outreach workers in managing clients who have co-occuring disorders
Integrated youth services model involving Ministry of Children and Family Development,
service providers, the courts, and youth probation service
An integrated, intensive case management team for mental health clients

On the health information systems side, capacity within VIHA has been recognized by significant
funding from Canada Health Infoway (Innovation & Adoption Program) to develop electronic health
record documentation tools, as well as a system for supporting the movement of clients through the
complex network of VIHA mental health and addiction services.
The Downtown Service Providers have expressed their desire to move beyond collaboration to
integrated service delivery, and there are some very interesting new initiatives being developed:
•
•

An inter-ministerial team to improve supervision of offenders on court orders, with participation from the Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance, Solicitor General and
Corrections Service, the Victoria Police and Downtown Service Providers
A group of outreach agencies is working towards developing a centralized database of
agencies, providing outreach with all pertinent service details included, such as service content, times and contact information, along with an easy way to keep it current
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Everyone has a stake in better outcomes for the health and well-being of Victoria’s most vulnerable
citizens: all levels of government, neighbourhood associations, businesses, non-profits, the faith community and the general public. The business community is committed to helping end homelessness
in the community. Tourism Victoria has identified homelessness as a key consideration in its strategic
planning. The efforts of the Downtown Victoria Business Association, and the recent call to action at
the national level spearheaded by the Greater Victoria Chamber of Commerce, demonstrate that
commitment. There is tremendous energy, compassion and desire to make a difference

Perspectives from the Street
September 2007

RECOMMENDATION SOCIAL POLICY (Approved at 2006 Canadian Chamber AGM)
National Housing Strategy to End Homelessness
The Canadian Chamber is extremely concerned about the state of affordable housing in our
urban centres. However, it is the state of absolute homelessness that is the most disturbing. It is
this population which often ends up, quite literally, on the doorsteps of business. In addition, the
complication of drug addictions amongst a high percentage of this population is a prime
contributor to incidents of property crime. Add to this the numbers of individuals who are
dealing with complications of physical and/or mental health issues and it is clear that the
challenges with solving the problem of absolute homelessness are complex, to say the least. The
Chamber recommends that the federal government:
1. Evaluate existing models and outcomes of programs designed to end absolute or chronic
homelessness to determine the potential return on investment (e.g. reductions in health
care, policing, juridical, and social costs as well potential for increased productivity and social
inclusion) of adopting a new approach to homelessness.
2. Based on the results of the research, develop and fund a national long-term strategy to
measurably reduce “absolute homelessness” in Canada led by the federal government in cooperation with provincial and municipal governments. The strategy should be needs-oriented,
research and data driven, performance based and results oriented.

The Gap Analysis Team received additional insights into the current status of services in the community through consultation with those directly affected by homelessness, mental illness and addictions, people in recovery groups and service providers working with these individuals.
People described their experience of finding housing as “difficult”, “hell” and “shitty”. Many individuals described feeling judged and stigmatised in their attempts to find housing. Barriers to finding
housing are lack of affordable housing and a very competitive housing market. Lack of identification,
references and bad credit are additional challenges that make it difficult to break out of the cycle.
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Proactively, Engaging, Serving and Treating our Homeless Residents
The Steering Committee endorses the Expert Panel and Gap Team recommendations for
assertive engagement, treatment and relapse prevention among currently homeless people and
youth in foster care and those living on the streets, parks, and beaches. The creation of assertive
community treatment (ACT) Teams is the first step, assisting the contact and relationshipbuilding with homeless residents to help them access income assistance, benefits programs and
other entitlements and respond to medication, mental health and substance use issues. These
ACT teams will be mobile, going where homeless people are, and operating out of one-stop
access centres. This will reduce the number of people who remain homeless for lengthy periods
of time.
An integrated service delivery system composed of F/ACT Teams, a housing support team, and
integrated service teams will secure permanent supportive housing and deploy the necessary
supports to ensure people remain housed. These teams will operate on the fundamental
principles of client-centred case management and peer support. Treatment will include mental
health services, substance use counselling and withdrawal management supports based on a
harm reduction philosophy, medication management, and assistance with getting physical health
and primary care needs met.

Developing Prevention Measures
Prevention is a key strategy in ending homelessness in Greater Victoria. The Steering Committee
is strongly recommending that prevention efforts focus on providing the services and treatment
people need in order to be successful in their housing and intervening early if they are in danger of
losing housing. This is a recommended focus of the Capital Regional District’s 10 year plan to end
homelessness as well. Prevention efforts also need to focus on ensuring that individuals are not
discharged from public institutions without the housing, services, and treatment they need. This will
prevent an increase in the number of people who become homeless or chronically homeless.
Increasing incomes of our homeless residents is critical to ensuring people have stable adequate
sources of income to sustain housing. Rental subsidies are key to this. Existing income assistance
policies must be adjusted to assist every individual who can work to obtain and maintain a job
that fits their skills and abilities. The Steering Committee supports the recommendations of the
BC Progress Board to index BC Income Assistance benefits to changes in the cost of living and
the shelter portion needs to reflect market rental rates.
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The choice to live on the street may be part of a limited range of choices when there is a significant
lack of affordable housing, and the available options leave people feeling vulnerable to the risks of
street life. The choice to live in a tent or sleep outside may be preferred over staying in a shelter or
housing unit where drug use is prevalent and shelter may be unclean and in disrepair.
Participants were asked what was helpful in assisting them to find housing. Although the overwhelming majority of participants responded that they encountered challenges in finding housing, participants identified that having support from community agencies and family members had been helpful
in assisting them to find housing. Being able to leave an agency phone number or leave belongings at
an agency was helpful in finding housing. Family member support, particularly financial support, was
also viewed as helpful.
Those in recovery emphasized the need to get out of the shelter and get into a safe environment in
order to recover. Almost everyone stressed that it is extremely difficult to break the cycle of homelessness in a shelter. Shelters were not considered safe environments conducive to healing and recovery.
Individuals indicated that the support to get out of homelessness and addiction needs to be there
when they need it and it must be immediate. A key feature to exiting street life is the provision of
immediate aid without interruptions in support. People emphasized the importance of outreach to
connect with individuals at the street level. It is critical to have someone to act as a navigator and
advocate in a highly complex system, especially for individuals who may have limited skills. Additionally, people stressed the need for housing to be there after detox, before and after getting into drug
rehab. Gaps in housing make it difficult to stay on the path to recovery.
Individuals consulted were asked, “If you could tell the Mayor’s Task Force one thing that would help
to break the cycle of homelessness, addiction and mental health, what would that be?” Many individuals highlighted how difficult it is to live on a limited income and a growing concern that nothing
was changing. The responses highlight the urgent need for attention to the issues of homelessness,
mental health and addictions in Victoria. People asked three things of the Task Force:
•
•
•

20

Pay attention to us
Learn about us
Do something
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It is important to note that everyone consulted repeatedly emphasized many of the
same barriers, gaps and need for services. Here are some of the conclusions identified
by those consulted.
•

The priority is to address the gaps in housing. Clients and service providers repeatedly
stressed the need for affordable housing that is safe and secure. It is not possible to break
the cycle of homelessness, mental health and addictions in shelters. Shelters are not a longterm solution to homelessness

•

Housing and income are the cornerstones needed to begin the recovery process. Having
a sense of belonging and community is an important aspect of successful recovery. A variety
of housing options are needed. Housing that meets the needs of those continuing to use
drugs and those who have pets is needed. Income is another priority required to provide
for basics of life.

•

Lack of identification, references and bad credit are the key barriers to accessing housing.
Additionally, individuals require support and assistance to obtain housing. It is difficult to obtain housing if you do not have identification, references or a phone, have limited resources
to find available housing (e.g., lack of transportation or knowledge where to look) and are
severely limited in the resources to present yourself positively.

•

Outreach services are an essential component of providing access to housing and services. Outreach services must be readily accessible and integrated with other services for
those who are street-involved. Various models such as assertive community treatment, interdisciplinary teams and outreach were identified as most appropriate for meeting the
needs of this population.

•

Lack of access to recovery services. Currently, the available detox services are for medical
detox only and do not support detoxing from substances such as cocaine and crystal meth.
Those who do qualify for detox must often wait weeks before gaining access to the service.
The lack of detox support and the long waiting times for detox services are completely out
of step with the needs of the population. People wishing to enter recovery require immediate access to such services if success is to be achieved. Models that promote integrated
detox and treatment can help eliminate this barrier.
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•

Programs must be tailored to fit people rather than people fitting into existing programs
that may not fit their needs. There is a need for expansion of integrated health care
services to meet the complex health needs of those who are street involved. For some
individuals, programs are an important aspect for developing life skills. However, programs
that nurture creative and spiritual pursuits are equally important to provide aspects of healing.
Employment programs were seen as options much further along in the process of recovery.
There is a need for integrated health care services that connect to other services.

•

Strategies aimed at public awareness are needed to address the discrimination and judgment experienced by individuals. Feeling judged and stigmatised are common experiences
for those experiencing homelessness, mental health and addictions. These experiences affect their ability to access services and there is a need for greater awareness and understanding of their experiences to reduce this barrier.

•

There is a need for more harm reduction services, particularly a supervised injection site
and housing tolerant of substance use.

•

There are specific gaps in services exist for women, particularly pregnant women, and youth.

•

Acknowledge the important role that the street-involved individuals can and should play
in governance and the development of future programs and services.

•

There is a desperate need for action. There is a high level of frustration among the street
population that nothing is being done and that people are continuing to suffer in the face
of inaction. Service providers are facing severe challenges and cannot meet the needs of
many high risk individuals.
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IV. Gap Analysis
Figure C. Annual Operational Costs to Implement Recommended Levels of Housing and Support (Excluding Capital Costs).1
Housing/Support Model

Recommended
Level

# Units
Needed

Per Diem
Cost ($)

Annual Cost ($) to Implement
Recommended Levels

Residential Care

5%

50

Licensed Care Facilities

4%

40

123.00

1,795,800

Family Care Homes
Low Barrier Housing

1%

10

57.50

209,875

15%

150

High-Level Support

5%

50

60.00

1,095,000

Low-Level Support

10%

100

21.00

766,500

Permanent Supported Housing

70%

700

Group Homes

(evenly distributed
among various options)

37.50 - 67.501

1,916,250 – 3,449,250

37.50 - 67.50

1,916,250 – 3,449,250

Satellite/Supported Apartments

37.50 - 67.50

1,916,250 – 3,449,250

Block Apartments

37.50 - 67.50

1,916,250 – 3,449,250

Congregate Housing

Housing First

59.49

3,039,939

BC Housing Health Services
Program

5%

50

9.50

1,993,812

Transitional/Crisis Housing2

(3%)

(30)

42.50

465,375

Refusers (Emerg. Shelters)

(2%)

(20)

62.89

459,097

TOTAL
1

100%

1,000

17,490,398 – 23,622,398

Reflects a range from low (regular case management) to high-level support (e.g., Assertive Community Treatment)

Transitional/crisis housing was not a focus of this report and thus have not been included in the costing analysis; however, transitional and crisis housing is a
recommended portion of the overall housing and support mix (3%).
2

1 Patterson, M., Somers, J, Shiell, A., & Frankish, J. (2007). Center for Applied Research in Mental Health and Addiction, Simon Fraser University. Housing and supports
for adults with severe addictions and/or mental illness in B.C.
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What are the Gaps in our Housing Inventory?

In figure C, the Expert Panel has recommended the mix of housing and supports for a cohort of
1,000 people who are homeless.
Currently, there are some services for higher-need clients in terms of residential care, however low-barrier,
high-level supportive housing does not exist in Greater Victoria. Most of the permanent housing options
in Victoria are in the form of satellite supported apartments and block apartments, with little emphasis on
group homes or congregate housing for those who would choose those options.
The Gap Analysis Team would advise that any of these types of units could be considered under a housing first philosophy, which is defined as the direct provision of permanent, independent housing to people who are homeless. Central to this idea is that clients will receive whatever services they need and
want to maintain their housing choice. Permanent housing is offered to clients without requiring them
to move through a series of stages with increasing levels of responsibility and independence. There is
no need, therefore, to have a separate category for housing first units as identified by the Expert Panel.
Table 8. Comparison of the Actual Distribution of Housing Beds/Units in Victoria.

Type of housing

Recommended
distribution for
homeless in Victoria
(%)

Current beds/units in
Victoria
N (%)

Residential care
Licensed care facilities
Family care homes

119

(3.0%)

60

(4%)

7

(0.2)

15

(1%)

131

(3.35%)

75

(5%)

0

150

(10%)

(0.8%)

210

(14%)

Low barrier housing
Low-level support
High-level support
Permanent supported
Group homes

30

(For those with housing needs versus the recommended distribution for the currently homeless.)
Congregate housing
Satellite/supported apartments
Block apartments
Housing First

66

(1.7%)

210

(14%)

2429

(62.0%)

210

(14%)

594

(15.2%)

210

(14%)

15

(0.4%)

210

(14%)

-

75

(5%)

BC Housing Health Services
Transitional/Crisis Housing

198

(5.1%)

45

(3%)

Emergency shelters

326

(8.3%)

30

(2%)

3915

(100%)

1500

(100%)

TOTAL
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Table eight illustrates a distribution of housing options that is recommended for the current count
of homeless residents in Victoria, as recommended by the Expert Panel for a cohort of 1,000 versus
the 1,500 individuals that need to be accommodated now. The options represent a continuum of
needs that are related to the severity of problems of various homeless individuals. Note that the Expert Panel recommends that about 15 per cent of the cohort (i.e. 225 of 1,500 currently homeless)
require low barrier housing and that five different levels of permanent housing is needed. According
to this framework, only 2 per cent of total beds are needed for emergency services and 3 per cent
for transitional services.
It can be observed that comparison of the existing services to those recommended shows that
Greater Victoria has relied heavily on a few options. A disproportionate amount of assisted housing
is directed through emergency shelters—about 8.3 per cent of the total compared with only 2 per
cent recommended by the Expert Panel. Also, reliance on the current approach of a few housing
options, rather than several as recommended by the Expert Panel, clearly needs to be addressed as
an area that Victoria’s housing response could be improved.
The disproportionate emphasis on emergency shelters to help those in crisis is likely a result of a lack
of options for more permanent housing solutions. If a permanent solution is effectively implemented,
it is expect that the demand for emergency crisis intervention will decrease. Although satellite supported apartments are also overrepresented in Victoria, compared to the optimal continuum of
housing needs, they remain an important option for many residents. A recent evaluation by the US
Department of Housing and Urban Development on Housing First models found that a combination
of purpose built and supported apartments is most successful.1
Since Victoria has large wait lists and a large homeless population, this is an indication that no existing services should be dropped. New services are required to create a better continuum of housing options. Low
barrier, high-level support and permanent supportive housing should be immediate priorities.
It also worth noting that limited access to residential care options is probably the single greatest
contributor to long lengths of stay in psychiatric acute care facilities in VIHA/South. Introducing more
residential care options, including group homes, will free up acute care beds and improve acute care
access to people in need, including homeless people.
Further analyses by target group (see table nine) reveal that over 60 per cent of permanent housing
options are reserved for families with children.

1 USDHUD, Applicability of Housing First Models to Homeless Persons with Serious Mental Illness (July

2007).
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Table 9: Beds/Units Available by Target Groups.
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What are the Gaps in our
Mental Health and Addictions Services?

When assessing available mental health and addictions services and what is needed, based on
the Expert Panel recommendations, some significant gaps are evident.

Figure D. Assertive Engagement/ Need-Adapted Low-Threshold Services

Looking at the recommended supports in the service cluster one of the Expert Model, Victoria
has a wide range of services that address the most basic survival needs of people who are
homeless. However, those services are not integrated and, although they may share information
on their activities and results, agencies deliver their programs separately. The Gap Analysis Team
was unable to review data on client services but it appears that service providers are deploying
resources to many of the same clients. Indeed, this must be the case, since none of the major
providers of basic suppor ts for homeless individuals are able to provide a full complement of
such supports in an ongoing manner.
Currently, Victoria does not have Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) teams and there are
limited supports for people with developmental disabilities. Victoria does have hospital-based
emergency response supports but they are often forced to discharge residents back onto the
street—these residents would be much better served by connecting with an assertive outreach
team that could place residents in housing if it were available.
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Of course, the other foundational strategy for this model is housing stock. Given the vacancy
rate, Greater Victoria can only continue to rely on sourcing shrinking private market placements
for homeless residents on a very small scale. The Gap Analysis Team recognizes that assertive
outreach teams or integrated service teams and ACT cannot be launched on a large scale until
more rental housing is available.
Primary medical services are currently overstretched at the Swift Street Clinic. A more
comprehensive primary health care strategy is needed to connect and support urban aboriginal
people. The ACCESS Community Health Centre proposal is a visionary initiative to co-locate
a wide variety of primary health care and social services in a single building in downtown
Victoria, providing coordinated case management and one-stop access to a wide range of
health professionals, primary health care and intensive supports. The Gap Analysis Team strongly
endorses this model and recommends it be funded as one of the short-term actions.

Figure E. Primary Treatment for Mental Health/ Substance Use.
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Under service cluster two, primary treatment, Victoria’s crisis response team supports a
community-based emergency mental health response, which should be expanded to ensure
coverage 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Victoria does not have a Chemical Dependency
Team to address the severe effects of both opiate and non-opiate use in the more than 2,000
residents who are currently using drugs, particularly those severely dependent residents who
are part of the cohort identified by the Expert Panel as needing urgent supports. When these
clients are admitted to hospital, it is far more likely to be an admission to medical acute care
beds versus psychiatric beds. A Chemical Dependency Team must maintain a high profile within
the medical acute care sector of the service system.
Community Mental Health Centres and outpatient supports do exist, but they are already
oversubscribed. The existing stock of case managers is already overcommitted to the population
of people with severe mental illness coming through acute care and other points in the mental
health and addiction system. To build ACT capacity, additional resources would need to be added
to the mix.
The interconnectivity between the services delivered in service cluster one and primary treatment
are not well developed and must be a focus of future work.

Figure F. Withdrawal Management/ First Stage Treatment.
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As outlined in service cluster three, from the perspective of withdrawal management services,
Victoria only has seven medical detox beds. This is a service area that requires significant
augmentation. Best practices indicate that 21-day withdrawal is as effective as 28-day programs.
As such, care standards need to be readjusted to reflect best practice. A full range of social
withdrawal management supports and the addition of Community Addictions Workers, some
of whom could be included in ACT Teams, will help to improve engagement with addictions
services. It is vital that integrated service teams also include the capacity to offer home and
daytox supports.
With respect to the psychiatric acute care requirements of the Expert model, the current range
of secondary inpatient resources would support high need clients at the current levels. Although,
there will be increasing pressure on existing beds as ACT teams ramp up, but it is believed
existing beds can accommodate the need for hospital-based acute care. However, psychiatric
crisis residential beds would be needed to offset those pressures and address the acute care
requirements of clients who do not require the security provisions of a psychiatric inpatient unit.
The Gap Analysis Team recommends 15 additional beds be added.
The seamless integration between services in the first three service clusters will determine
whether or not the outcomes anticipated by the Expert Model can be achieved.

Figure G. Second Stage Treatment.
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Service cluster four focuses on longer-term withdrawal management and treatment, along
with longer-term tertiary mental health stabilisation beds. Currently, there are no forensic
addictions treatment or supports, the range of withdrawal management options are incomplete,
and residential treatment supports are extremely limited. Services in this cluster will require
significant investment over the longer term.
Residential treatment is a high priority for Victoria. The Gap Analysis Team encourages VIHA to
look at former health facilities to see how they could be reconfigured to support a specialised
residential treatment facility that could provide longer-term supports, including medically
supervised beds and support to ACT and Integrated Service Teams. Existing tertiary mental
health stabilisation beds will be adequate to meet the demand estimated by the Expert Model
only if ongoing funding to VIHA is maintained for the construction of tertiary facilities.
Funds to ensure tertiary facilities are constructed in the mid- and north-Island are essential
to ensure tertiary resources are not diverted from the South Island to cover patients across
the Island. The spread of resources results in no spare capacity to meet the needs of homeless
residents who require tertiary care as part of their continuum. Residents are likely to end up in
psychiatric acute care for very long periods of time, resulting in the loss of access to acute care
for clients who truly need it, or they will be discharged back to the streets.

Figure H. Rehabilitation/ Recovery or Tertiary Stabilization.
Rehabilitation and recovery services round
out the Expert Model, with specialized
tertiary care and outpatient maintenance
support. The Gap Analysis Team believes
the current psychosocial/rehabilitation
facilities targeted for Axis 1 disorders
would need significant new resources to
support a street involved and substance
use population. Currently, intoxicated or
aggressive individuals are not permitted
to access these services. Additional
observations on subsidies and employment
supports, along with psychosocial supports,
are identified later in the key findings and
recommendations.
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V. Closing the Gap
What are the Challenges to Adopting a New Approach?
Challenging Clientele

VIHA Mental Health and Addictions staff have found that the group of high needs individuals with
severe addictions and mental illness (SAMI) has changed significantly over the past ten years. A large
cohort of this population were once residents who had lived in institutional environments for many
years and required comprehensive residential care because of their illness and the institutionalising
effect of their facility-based care. The institutionalising effect also resulted in clients who were generally not resistant to other people directing their care and the way they lived their lives, and many
community residential services have developed to meet the needs of this population.
A new population has emerged, or perhaps just increased, that has not had access to long-term
institutional care but still suffers from the disabling effects of SAMI. Many of these new high needs
clients misuse street drugs and alcohol and have not been socialised into an institutional lifestyle.
Their behaviour may have resulted in incarceration or involuntary treatment, resulting in anxiety and
suspicion of people who are trying to provide them with help. These clients are often not a good
match for existing traditional services, such as residential care or brokerage case management. The
challenge is to reform, redesign, develop and offer a variety of services to this new group that would
be accepted by residents and deemed beneficial. Many residents challenged with SAMI, who frequent
the downtown core, resemble this new group of clients and require not just an increase in existing
services, but services specifically designed for them.This is where assertive engagement and outreach,
through highly skilled and integrated service teams, is crucial.

Policy and Program Challenges

Over the past decade, social policy changes at federal and provincial levels have contributed to the
current state. As noted by the B.C. Progress Board in its December 2006 report on The Social Condition in British Columbia, “The progress of a society is judged in many ways. But one of the most
compelling considerations is its ‘social condition’ and in particular the opportunities it creates for its
most vulnerable citizens. On this dimension, British Columbia faces challenges.” 13
Since the early 1990s, federal withdrawal of support for non-market housing has led to significant
changes in the number of social housing units being built or made available in the Greater Victoria.
Prior to 1990, approximately 3,600 units were built in Greater Victoria, largely for families and seniors.
Since 1990, new building of social housing has been targeted beyond those for families and seniors
to include seniors who need more supportive housing and low-income residents with special needs,
including the homeless and those at risk of homelessness. A total of 1,620 units have been built since
that time. 14

13 B.C. Progress Board (December 2006). The Social Conditions in British Columbia, pp. 1.
14 Source: B.C. Housing.
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In addition to government investment in education, skills and supports, tax incentives are required for
private and non-market housing development sectors to invest in the creation of new rental housing
stock. With the demise of federal tax incentives, like the former multiple residential building (MURB)
program, there has been no purpose-built rental housing developed by the private market in Greater
Victoria in over 30 years. Despite advocacy efforts of organizations, such as the Canadian Housing
and Renewal Association (CHRA), Canadian Homebuilders Association (CHBA) and Canadian
finance professionals, a housing tax credit program has not been implemented.
In 2006, the Province of British Columbia concluded negotiations with the Government of Canada
and Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) for the transfer of most federally-led
social housing to the Province. For Greater Victoria, this means 789 units of existing housing that are
managed by the non- profit housing sector are now under the jurisdiction of the province through
BC Housing. In the spring of 2007, 48 units in former private market buildings were purchased by the
province to help preserve existing affordable rental housing stock within the City of Victoria.
As of March 2007, there were 560 active clients on the Pacifica Housing Services Community Housing
Registry wait list for supported subsidized housing and 1,958 active applicants on the Capital Region
Housing Corporation and B.C. Housing wait list (including 236 families). Local housing providers
report that if someone on a wait list for housing is evicted, they most likely end up on the street or
in a shelter.3
As a result of the Premier’s Task Force on Homelessness, Mental Health and Addictions, in 2004, the
provincial government launched the Provincial Homelessness Initiative (PHI). In June 2006, construction started on Our Place—45 units of transitional housing scheduled for completion late this year.
The PHI program is also responsible for the 45-unit Mike Gidora Place, operated by the Cool Aid
Society, and the purchase of the Desmond House on Pandora Street, protecting an important source
of affordable housing stock.
Existing housing program funding, or more specifically the lack of explicit program funding for homeless residents, makes it exceedingly difficult to implement a housing first model as proposed by the
Expert Panel. Housing providers face numerous challenges in developing project proposals that serve
this group, not the least of which is locating and securing appropriately zoned land. Due to limited
availability of capital funds—such as through the federal government’s Homeless Partnering Strategy
that assists groups with developing conceptual proposals—the accompanying requirement to identify
and secure the requisite operational funding to ensure sustainability is often cited by housing providers as an insurmountable hurdle.

3 Community Plan 2007-2009 Homeless Partnering Strategy Framework.
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Producing complementary funding development strategies has become the norm for non-market
housing providers. Ultimately, this means responding to different funding requirements of multiple
funders, such as local and or regional housing trust funds, the provincial and federal governments,
various foundations like the Real Estate Foundation, United Way Impact Councils, and other sources.
Selection processes are highly competitive and non-market housing providers risk time and resources
assembling proposals for funders with different deadlines and selection criteria.
One of the more concerning social indicators is one cited by Statistic Canada that states: one in
10 British Columbians lives below the poverty line for extended periods. Restructuring of income
transfer programs by federal and provincial governments has resulted in significant reductions in
the Federal Employment Insurance program and the B.C. Income Assistance program. As the B.C.
Progress Board report highlights, these changes generated “three powerful policy imperatives: work
should pay, educational equality should be a key priority, and those who cannot be expected to work
should be well supported.”1
To assist clients in meeting their employment obligations, B.C. Employment Program contractors,
through the provincial Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance, are required to provide
appropriate supports during both Directed Work Search (DWS) and during Individualized Services
and Supports (ISS). These supports may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transportation
Work tools/work and safety clothing/equipment
Childcare costs
Personal grooming (including dental and orthodontic services)
Food
Licences
Other supports needed to help clients become employed

The maximum average for supports in DWS is $100, and $220 for the ISS component. Maximum
averages provide B.C. Employment Program contractors the flexibility to meet individual needs,
recognizing that some clients require extensive supports while others may need less.
Under Income Assistance (IA), a single Expected to Work client is eligible to receive a monthly
maximum of $375 for shelter. This is an increase of $50 per month to the maximum shelter portion
of their income assistance rates. This is the first across-the-board shelter rate increase since 1992. All
single Expected to Work clients receive an increased support payment of $50 per month. With the
new rate, a single Expected to Work client will receive $235 per month, a 27 per cent increase, up
from $185.
1
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“Supports are critical for low-wage workers to ensure they are better off in employment than on
welfare, that they face reasonable marginal effective tax rates and that they can meet the needs of
their families through work. As governments shift people for income support to the labour force, they
acquire an even greater responsibility to help low-income individuals gain the education and skills
needed to participate effectively in the economic mainstream. Even the most effective investments
in education and skills will not meet the needs of those who, by reasons of disabilities or other
persistent barriers, cannot be expected to work. These people should receive the support needed
to live in dignity.”1
The requirement to be abstinent from drugs or alcohol in order to access many addictions services
or housing is another significant policy barrier to breaking the cycle of homelessness and addiction.
Even when people are ready to make the commitment, accept treatment and supports, current
administrative requirements to get clean and stay clean—on their own, on the street and before
being admitted—undermine any chance they have to succeed.

What are the Options?
The Expert Panel made a number of observations about the current service delivery model, which
are shared by the Gap Analysis Team. These include:
•
•
•

Inappropriate use of services
Access
Integration

Inappropriate Services
Key Findings: As noted by the Expert Panel, the current situation sees many homeless residents
cycling through shelters, hospitals, courts and correctional facilities but nowhere in the cycle are the
necessary services being provided to end the cycle.
Deinstitutionalisation in the mid-1990s has resulted in a population of tertiary clients with severe
forms of illness who are difficult to treat and stabilise and in the past, would have spent the major
portion of their adult lives in large institutions. With the closure of these institutions, a high needs, high
risk population of tertiary clients are accessing a set of secondary facility-based psychiatric services
that imposes a set of behavioural expectations for ongoing engagement that a tertiary population
cannot meet.

1 B.C. Progress Board (December 2006). The Social Conditions in British Columbia, pp. 1-2.
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Some manage to cross over the threshold into the formal secondary care system. They are likely to
spend long periods of time in secondary acute care units waiting for beds in smaller tertiary facilities,
like Seven Oaks in Victoria. Others never cross over the threshold into the secondary system, often
times because of the concurrent presence of a substance use problem that makes it difficult for them
to engage effectively with a secondary level of community-based care. Others become homeless and
then develop a concurrent substance use problem.
Prior to the amalgamation of mental health and addictions, the secondary mental health system had
access to a stock of residential care facilities and case management services that could at least partially
meet the needs of people with severe forms of major psychiatric illnesses such as schizophrenia and
bipolar disorder (though the stock of residential care options in VIHA, outside of the Greater Victoria
area, has been and remains quite limited).
The secondary system has limited capacity to meet the needs of more complex behaviourally
challenging clients who strain their working relationship with the secondary system. Most of these
clients can be effectively treated in high intensity tertiary care facilities, though the strategy in mental
health service delivery for the past two or more decades has been to reduce the number of tertiary
beds and manage former and new tertiary clients in other community-based options.
The secondary service system is limited in its capacity to address the needs of these clients.
Brokerage case management services, typical of secondary service systems, can “reach out” to clients
in community settings and provide some support and assistance around accessing services. However,
they cannot come close to providing a community-based equivalent of tertiary monitoring and
structure, which entails very high levels of daily engagement. What these clients require is a system
that can provide high levels of community-based care, regardless of whether or not the client can
meet the behavioural expectations associated with more traditional secondary facility-based care.
Because ACT has never been available in B.C., lack of this capacity may be tied in to some portion of
the mental health population becoming homeless or crossing over to the criminal justice system.
Part of the explanation for the current state of addiction supports can be traced back to the attempts
to integrate mental health and addictions. Addictions services that amalgamated with Mental Health
consisted largely of outpatient services, primarily for clients who were sufficiently organized and
motivated to seek out care on their own and continue to attend outpatient services. It also included
some medical detox beds. Post-detox residential care options were available in very short supply, and
there was little in the way of case management capacity. As such, mental health had no spare capacity
for case management or residential care, and addictions services were amalgamated with little in the
way of those resources.
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In Victoria, with a few notable exceptions, the case management system follows a brokerage model of
case management with each clinician attempting to support 45-50 people with severe and persistent
mental illness. The brokerage case manager connects client services provided by multiple mental
health, housing, or rehabilitation agencies or programs in the community. Individuals with the most
severe mental illnesses are typically not well-served by this model as it directs patients to various
services that they must navigate on their own. With a large client base, the case manager spends
a great deal of time dealing with emergencies, reacting to situations and ensuring clients attends
psychiatry appointments. Criticism directed to VIHA mental health case managers often relates
to their unresponsiveness or the inaccessibility of their services. This is primarily due to the case
management model and case load burden they operate within.
Recommendation: The Gap Analysis Team recommends the introduction of ACT immediately.
Because ACT or other intensive case management services have much lower case loads, they can
take a more responsive and preventative approach and take primary responsibility for the majority of
services. This type of case management often works well with clients who are less “compliant” with
treatment and are not helped by traditional outpatient models, clients who have difficulty getting to
appointments on their own, clients who have had bad experiences in the traditional system, or clients
who have limited understanding of their need for help. These characteristics may well describe many
residents with SAMI who live in downtown Victoria.

Access
Key Findings: As the Expert Panel noted, there are many doors through which a homeless resident
can enter the health and social services system, but only some doors lead to help and not all
doors are “created equal” when it comes to bridging clients to other services they require. Those
with mental illness receive better care than those with substance use problems or those in the
criminal justice system. Many more supports and access to those supports are needed, along with
a reengineering so that the supports are attached to individuals and not housing units. Assertive
engagement, treatment and relapse prevention are critical to overcome service delivery barriers that
fail to end the cycle of homelessness.
Experience in Victoria has shown that the housing first approach requires robust support services
to be successful if a “hard to house” SAMI population is targeted. For two years, VIHA operated a
program that followed the housing first model that attempted to house a very “hard to house” SAMI
population. At first, the statistics were excellent. In fact, housing was found for the target population
throughout the life of the program. Unfortunately, ongoing support services were very light and
after about eight months, VIHA started to see a cycle of evictions develop with the majority of
clients. By the end of the program, some residents had been housed six or seven times in less than
a year and, with each eviction, physical damage to the apartments was significant. As a result, there
was damage to the program’s reputation and the reputation of the client group with the housing
provider community.
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VIHA reviewed the program and found that it needed to either refocus the service on non-SAMI
clients who were ready to be housed or pair the housing program with significant outreach support
services that had the capacity to intervene proactively and provide ongoing support to both the client
and the landlord. The essential component is ACT and, without it, the service was not successful.
In Victoria, many of the most flexible, tolerant and well-staffed housing resources are not truly low
barrier. Another challenge is that even when the high-needs SAMI population is in “active treatment”
and accesses housing units, they are frequently evicted and, hence, lose most of their support and
housing.
There are inadequate community programs and supports for people with SAMI in Victoria and
other communities in B.C. The other important consideration is how and when these supports are
provided. In Victoria, supports are based on a person participating in a program, and if the participant
does not comply with the rules of that program, they lose the services (housing, rehabilitation,
traditional case management).
There has been a decrease in the stock of low cost housing. As an example, the “lower” cost rental
units that were once found in older apartment buildings and rooming houses have been converted
to condominiums or high rent units that disadvantage the SAMI population.
Housing services for the downtown population with SAMI, but without case managers, is far more
fractured. Although databases are available, all attempts to integrate and coordinate access to
downtown housing programs have so far failed.
In Victoria, much of the health-funded support services to the downtown SAMI population are
restricted to serving a small number of people in permanent housing who may no longer be the
people who most need this support. Part of the answer to this issue is to regularly assess the recovery
of tenants and offer stable tenants attractive alternative housing options. Housing service providers
(VIHA and non-profit) do not usually do this and are often not supportive of this approach. Reasons
tend to focus on the importance of stable housing for life and the lack of affordable alternatives.
There is a need to open the doors to some local housing programs to “let in” clients who really need
the support. This means services, such as medication storage and monitoring, meals, and psychosocial supports can be provided to “in need” people who do not live in the housing program.
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Recommendations: The Gap Analysis Team recommends developing supports that follow the
individual no matter what stage of recovery he/she is in or what part of the system he/she is
accessing (hospital, jail, shelter or street). Many individuals with SAMI cycle through a very broad
system of services and are discharged, evicted, released, or banned, many times along the way. This
causes discontinuity of care and very ineffective and inefficient service utilisation. Housing first and
ACT models go a long way to help coordinate and integrate services for people with dynamic and
complex needs.
Housing service providers need to accept each new tenant, but an integrated and coordinated
referral and selection process would increase accountability and help all service providers work as a
more cohesive system.
Not all support services should be attached to buildings. This goes back to the need for nontraditional intensive outreach teams with access to housing subsides. Support services can be
applied in a more flexible and “needs based” way through an outreach model of service delivery.
Residents can move, due to eviction or choice, without a discontinuity of service and services can be
adjusted on a daily basis to meet their current needs.
In order to help make work pay, the B.C. government should support the introduction of a solid
federal Earned Income Tax Benefit, and co-operate the integration of its income-tested programs
with the federal program.
Given the erosion of the role of the federal Employment Insurance program in provinces, such as
B.C., the province of B.C. would gain by approaching the federal government to reform its program
structure to provide temporary income support for unemployed Canadians in an even-handed way
across the nation.
B.C. Income Assistance benefits should be indexed to changes in the cost of living1 and the shelter
portion needs to reflect market rental rates.

Integration
Key Findings: Services provided to the homeless population are not well integrated and clients
frequently find they may receive care for one condition while another is overlooked or undiagnosed.
Inadequate capacity for coordination is evident in Victoria.

1 B.C. Progress Board (December 2006). The Social Conditions in British Columbia, pp. 22-23.
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Permanent supportive housing
Key Findings: Although Victoria has a fairly broad array of Mental Health and Addictions housing
services, many are not well suited to, or accessible by, homeless people with SAMI. Substance use
problems and “non-compliance” with clinical services often makes this group ineligible for traditional
case management and, thus, ineligible for much of the Mental Health and Addictions housing.
Moreover, if housing is accessed by this group, it may not be a permanent housing solution due to an
unwillingness to live according to the rules set out by legislation, within a communal environment, or
without the ability to have visitors, etc. The solution is not to simply increase supported housing, the
housing solution needs to be accessible by residents with SAMI who may not have enjoyed access
in the past.
A review of existing permanent housing and support programs and budgets in Victoria is likely
needed to identify whether clients are appropriately housed with the services they require. Of
particular importance is a review of the classification of housing with 24/7 staffing as permanent
housing, and to reframe the goal of stable housing for life. This “high support” type of housing may
be better defined as “needs based” housing. If a tenant has not needed the services for a prolonged
period of time, he/she should be encouraged to move into safe, affordable housing that has less or
no on-site support. The goal for this housing could be adjusted to enable the tenant to maintain a
prolonged period of housing stability and community tenure in as independent a setting as possible.
Real success would be to see the tenant choose to move to a market apartment building with a rent
subsidy and the appropriate support services. Another point of demonstrated success is that a new
tenant is now given access to desperately needed housing and support services that was not being
leveraged by the previous tenant.
Recommendation: Based on the requirement to house and support a minimum of 1,500 homeless
residents now, the Gap Analysis Team recommends that a minimum of 350 units of supportive
housing be built in each of the next two years, an additional 350 units in years three and four, with
500 units constructed by the end of year five. Appropriate supports should be attached to each
tenant. Furthermore, future work should include a review of existing permanent supportive housing
clients to ensure they are well matched to the services they are currently receiving.
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Low barrier housing

Key finding: Low-barrier housing with supports is the key to addressing the public disorder resulting
from homelessness, mental illness, and addiction.
Recommendation: The Gap Analysis Team recommends that low barrier housing be the first priority
for the short-term. It proposes the following targets:
• Year One: 150 people housed in high support, low barrier housing units
• Year Two: 100 people housed in low support, low barrier housing units
• Year Three: 100 people housed in either low or high support, low barrier housing units
Low barrier housing would support a total of 350 people, or 15 per cent of the total housing required
for the homeless population, factoring in annual growth rates of 20-30 per cent.These facilities should
include units that accept the use of drugs and alcohol on-site to address the immediate shelter needs
of homeless people with substance use problems.

Subsidies
Key Findings: Subsidies alone are not the answer to housing challenges faced by residents with SAMI
in downtown Victoria. However, its relative importance is generally underestimated. Subsidies, when
attached to intensive support services and integrated with existing housing programs, can lead to
significant improvements to the entire housing and service system. When subsidies are paired with
support services, as in the Supported Independent Living Program or many ACT teams, they help
ensure that safe, affordable housing is available for clients in the general community. VIHA housing and
case management services have always been able to find housing for clients if they have a subsidy.
Having support beyond traditional case management is the key to keeping this housing.
When subsidies are made available to intensively supported housing programs, they give that program
the ability to offer stable, low service users an attractive housing alternative and, thus, free up the
support services for higher need individuals. The use of subsidies in this way is generally not practiced
by downtown housing service providers (partly because they have access to few, if any, subsidies).
The other significant strength of subsidies is that safe, affordable housing can be accessed in many
different buildings, in many different municipalities. Given a choice, residents often choose to live in the
municipality closest to their family, friends or other natural supports. This supports a true community
integration approach, prevents not-in-my-backyard (NIMBY) issues, and the stigmatisation caused by
block apartments housing only residents with SAMI.
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Finally, the other strength of subsidies is that if they are “attached” to more challenging and hard
to house individuals, their chances of being re-housed soon after an eviction is greatly enhanced.
Funded housing providers often feel that once someone has been evicted they are no longer eligible
for future housing unless significant change has occurred. This change is, of course, impossible if the
person remains homeless.
Recommendation: The Gap Analysis Team recommends that every SAMI individual who requires
housing to be eligible for a rental subsidy attached to intensive support services and integrated with
existing housing programs. Additional integrated outreach teams, and those that provide intensive
case management, also need to be designed to serve those who are on our streets now.

Multidisciplinary treatment teams
Key finding: Fully-integrated multidisciplinary teams are the most effective way to reach the “hardest to
house” and provide better access to services and treatment. Assertive Community Teams (ACT) and
similar models of intensive case management reduce inpatient hospitalization, decrease substance use
and symptoms of mental illness, and increase community tenure for people who are homeless.
Recommendations: The Gap Analysis Team recommends that one ACT and one FACT team be
in place in the first year of implementation of the Expert Model, with the one of the two teams
supported with existing outreach services and augmented by psychiatric supports. Downtown Service
Providers have already committed to a second outreach staff to an integrated, multidisciplinary
treatment team of this nature. A second ACT team should be introduced in the second year, and a
third one in year three. ACT teams should be augmented by the reorganization of existing outreach
teams into Integrated Service Teams offering assertive outreach and case management supports.

Mental Health and Addictions Integration
Key Findings: VIHA has acknowledged the extensive overlap between mental health and substance
use disorders and has amalgamated the planning and delivery of mental health and addictions
services. Fully integrated planning and corresponding training and budgeting has not yet followed, and
efforts to end homelessness in this population requires leadership by VIHA and significant action to
reduce drug use, build treatment and housing capacity, and increase access to services that promote
recovery from SAMI.
Service providers also recognize the need for enhanced integration of the services they provide, in
particular outreach services. A Formal Association of Victoria Outreach (FAVOR) is being formed,
providing an excellent foundation for introducing ACT, and Integrated Service Teams.
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Recommendations: The Gap Analysis Team recognizes the challenges inherent in full integration of
mental health and addictions services. It urges VIHA to focus its efforts on deepening the connections
between policy and program implementation, ensuring more collaboration with the primary health
care system, and expanding withdrawal management services immediately. The VIHA Mental Health
Addictions Strategic Plan Working Document (September 2007) must demonstrate, not only a
commitment to integrated planning, but also to sufficient funding.

Prevention of Homelessness
Key Finding: Strategies aimed at preventing homelessness are critical, including a rent bank to help
people in short-term arrears, more systematic housing support services, adequate funding for legal
assistance, and individual support to move people from the streets to stable housing and to keep
people housed. These eviction prevention ideas do not formally exist in Victoria and are needed to
reduce the eviction rate for residents with SAMI. Again, even if these funds existed, the key piece is
having outreach staff with the time and ability to access and deliver the services. Recent efforts from
Downtown Service Providers to develop a network of outreach workers demonstrate an excellent
step in this direction.
Perhaps, more importantly, a review is needed to see if existing services can operate in a more
flexible, coordinated and coherent manner with other programs. For instance, if someone is on the
verge of losing their housing due to behaviour issues, or letting drug dealers into the building, can they
be transferred to the Sobering and Assessment Centre or other VIHA supported respite services
to break the cycle and temporarily increase support until they can return to long-term housing? This
type of integrated service provision requires cooperation and coordination.
The ability to tell a tenant that they must spend a few days in a well-staffed emergency/respite
housing resource or face eviction could really help the tenant retain their community tenure. Tertiary
level outpatients return to inpatient respite beds at Seven Oaks with some regularity to prevent
eviction, hospitalisation or, sometimes, incarceration. Again, the type of service that is perhaps best
able to creatively utilise existing services is a well-staffed intensive outreach service. Flexibility and
cooperation would also be required of the emergency and respite service providers. Currently, too
many vulnerable residents are being evicted and cut off from services because this type of service
does not exist.
When people are discharged from jails, prisons and hospitals and have nowhere to go, they are at
risk of re-entering those institutions, primarily because of the lack of permanent, supportive housing
in the region. This is also true for young adults who are no longer eligible for support from the
province’s children and family development supports and programs. Upon turning 18, many children
who have been in care of the province become at risk of becoming homeless. More attention should
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be placed on preventing homelessness through discharge assessment procedures that link clients to
the appropriate services and housing, with effective discharge planning systems across hospitals, jails,
and emergency shelters.
Equally as important are prevention strategies to support youth who are at risk of homelessness
from becoming involved in the street environment. Enhanced support is required for services that
assist youth to remove themselves from high risk environments and transition to healthier and more
constructive life situations. These services can include day and evening programs, including drop-in
centres, emergency housing, and outreach programs.
Recommendations: The Gap Analysis Team recommends developing a Homeless Prevention
Strategy that identifies broad-based policy changes necessary to:
•
•
•
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provide adequate and accessible resources to develop discharge planning across a range
of agencies.
hold institutions to standards for discharging people to housing and supports rather than
shelters or the street.
tenant and landlord support through intensive case management teams.
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VI. The Business Case for
Closing the Gap
The Gap Analysis Team has reviewed the Expert Panel order of magnitude costs and its assumptions,
as well as the sources for those cost estimates. Given that the costs are estimates only, and not actual
costs, it is difficult to devise a business case that has defensible financial impacts and easily estimated
opportunity costs. That said, it is clear that there will be cost savings from enhanced services if the
Expert Model is implemented.
Table 11 provides a low-end estimate of the costs to provide housing with a range of appropriate
supports for the population who currently requires housing. These figures are calculated based on
the recommended housing targets from the Gap Analysis Team by housing units planned, plus 25
per cent of the capital costs funded upfront (one time funding). Included are per unit operating costs
estimated by the Expert Panel, plus 75 per cent of the balance of capital costs.
Table 12 calculates the projected capital costs and operating costs using the higher end of the
estimates of the Expert Panel. These figures are also calculated based on the recommended housing
units planned for the most challenging clients, plus 25 per cent of the capital costs funded upfront and
operating costs reflecting intensive supports.
The consideration of a social investment of the magnitude required to address homelessness should
include potential cost saving from that investment. The Expert Panel has identified that the service
cost for homelessness in our community approximates $50,000 per person. The projections have
reflected this cost savings conservatively (i.e. assumed that 50 per cent of $50,000 will be diverted)
as an offset to the projected operating costs so that a complete picture of the financial impacts from
the Task Force’s proposed action plan is presented.
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Table 11. Projected Capital and Operating Cost Table—Lower Cost Estimate.
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Table 12 calculates the projected capital and operating costs using the higher end of the estimates of
the Expert Panel.These figures are also calculated based on the recommended housing units planned
for the most challenging clients, plus 25 per cent of the capital costs funded upfront and operating
costs reflecting intensive supports.
Consideration of a social investment of this magnitude, required to address homelessness, should
include potential cost saving from the investment. The Gap Analysis Team acknowledges that there
will need to be significant new investment in the health and social service system to realize cost
savings. The Expert Panel identified that the service cost for homelessness in Victoria approximates
$50,000 per person. Gap Analysis Team projections have reflected this cost savings conservatively as
an offset to the projected operating costs so that a complete picture of the financial impacts from
the Task Force’s proposed action plan is presented.
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Table 12. Projected Capital and Operating Cost Table—Upper Cost Estimate.
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VII. Immediate Response
Based on the gap analysis, following is a summary of the recommended actions:
Action
Support leadership to meet the recommended targets
at every level–government, non-government and the
community. Work towards developing a governance model
that will generate political support for the targets and
recommended strategies and ensure successful financing
and implementation.
Raise revenue to finance more effective programs,
innovate new programs and attract the staff necessary to
support them. A Funders’ Council should be formed to raise
funds from both public and private sources and a non-profit
foundation considered.
Secure housing units through the acquisition of 150
low-barrier housing units (50 with low-level supports and
100 with high-level supports) along with an additional 200
supportive housing units. Housing will be provided in these
units on a housing first model.
Establish ACT Teams to provide services to highrisk individuals on the streets to support engagement,
treatment, and relapse prevention.
Develop Integrated Service Teams to help individuals
access and maintain housing through a range of assertive
outreach and case management.
Design and Adopt a Model of Care that helps people to
succeed in their homes with a “client and relationships first”
attitude that encompasses providing services and housing
in a non-judgmental, supportive manner where housing is
provided first and services such as client-centered case
management, income supports, medical and psychological
services and drug and alcohol treatment are tailored to the
individual’s needs as they are willing and able to receive
them.
Create interagency agreements to synchronize the work
of housing and social service providers to enhance their
efforts to address homelessness.
Cross-Train Teams composed of staff from non-profit and
public agencies that currently provide outreach, services
and treatment supports to homeless individuals. Newly
formed Integrated Service Teams should be trained to
enhance their abilities to provide services that embrace
a housing first model of care to ensure that services are
provided in a coordinated, effective manner.

First
120
days

Second
120
days

Third
120
days

Year
Two

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
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Establish One-Stop Access Points where homeless
individuals receive basic housing assistance, interim
housing with services in locations that are accessible, costeffective and coordinate community resources. Fund the
Access Health Centre Proposal.
Establish data systems to evaluate new and established
programs and monitor targets and successes.

X

X

Top Ten Actions Needed to Implement the Proposed
Service Delivery Model
Year One – First Quarter and Ongoing:
Support leadership to meet the recommended targets at every level—government, nongovernment and the community. Work towards developing a new non-profit entity that will generate
political support for the targets and recommended strategies and ensure successful financing and
implementation.
Year One – First Quarter and Ongoing:
Raise revenue to finance more effective programs, innovative new programs and the staff necessary to
support them. A Funders’ Council should be formed to raise funds from both public and private sources.
Year One – Second Quarter:
Create interagency agreements to synchronize the work of housing and social service providers to
enhance their efforts to address homelessness. Multidisciplinary teams need to be developed, with
cross training and cross postings. Teams will need to develop a model of care to meet the needs of
the population at risk and action plan targets.
Year One – Second Quarter:
Create Engagement, Treatment, and Relapse Prevention Teams to engage and provide services and
treatment to the population at risk in a coordinated and effective manner. ACT teams will be created
to provide services to individuals on the streets and in institutions. Integrated Service Teams will be
created to help individuals access and maintain housing through a range of integrated outreach and
case management supports.
Year One – Second Quarter:
Ensure homeless residents are able to succeed in their homes with the treatment and services
provided from the time of first contact. Homeless residents should receive all the services they need,
such as client-centred case management, income supports, medical and psychological services and
alcohol and drug treatment as they are willing and able to receive them.
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Year One – Third Quarter:
Cross train teams composed of staff from non-profit and public agencies that currently provide
outreach, services and treatment supports to homeless individuals. Newly formed multidisciplinary
teams will be trained to enhance their ability to provide services that embrace a housing first and
assertive engagement and treatment model of care and ensure that services are provided in a
coordinated, effective manner.
Year One– Third Quarter:
Secure housing units through the acquisition of 150 low-barrier housing units (50 with low-level
supports and 100 with high-level supports) along with an additional 200 supportive housing units.
Housing will be provided in these units on a housing first model.
Year One– Fourth Quarter:
Establish data systems to evaluate new and established programs and monitor targets and successes.
Year Two – First Quarter:
Design and adopt a model of care by developing a “client and relationships first” attitude that
encompasses providing services and housing in a non-judgmental, supportive manner where housing
is provided first, and services and treatment are tailored to the individual’s needs and wishes.
Year Two – First Quarter:
Establish One-Stop Access Points where homeless individuals will receive basic housing assistance
and interim housing with services in locations that are accessible, cost-effective and coordinate
community resources. Fund the Access Health Centre Proposal.

Putting the Pieces Together
—Linking Funding, Governance and Operations
Victoria’s homeless population is a diverse, complex group with multiple issues and needs. The
Expert Panel presents compelling evidence that wrapping integrated supports around homeless
residents is more effective at getting them, and keeping them, in housing than simply expecting
homeless residents to locate and navigate supports on their own (assuming the supports even
exist)—and it costs less.
As stated earlier, there are over 20 funders supporting over 200 social service organizations and
agencies providing an array of uncoordinated programs and services to the homeless, addicted
and/or mentally ill population in Greater Victoria. Very little information is available to demonstrate
the outcomes, or value for money currently invested in the service delivery system, and very little
evaluation information is available. Moreover, there is no systematic way to identify and share best
or promising practices.
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Duplication and overlap of activity is inevitable in a system that has no centralised or coordinated way
to allocate funding and report results. There is a significant investment in multiple governance and
administrative activities and a significant diversion of resources to support the perpetual application
for base and project-specific funding to multiple funders. There is deep loyalty and commitment to
the existing organizations that have struggled for years to provide basic services to the homeless
population, and deep frustration with the perceived lack of attention to their needs.
Given the lack of results reporting, how do funders know what works and where their scarce dollars
are best invested? Currently, funders support a multitude of programs that typically have specific
objectives. Even when these programs emanate from a single, large funder (i.e. the Province, VIHA,
etc.), there is no mechanism to integrate funding in a way that supports a holistic approach to
meeting the complex, multiple needs of the homeless population.
A notable exception is the United Way Impact Councils, which focuses investments in community
development in Housing for Homeless, Low Income and Working Poor; Mental Health and
Addictions and Family and Community Well-Being. The Community Impact Councils, composed of
representatives from across the community with significant experience and expertise in the three
focus areas, develop goals and strategies and recommend funding distribution. They also set the
parameters for evaluation and monitor results of the funded programs.
The Gap Analysis Team reviewed and considered governance best practices to support the
implementation of the Expert Panel recommendations. It drew heavily on best practice guidelines for
intersectoral action for the World Health Organization’s Commission on the Social Determinants of
Health.1 This approach highlights a number of factors that have proven to be important in successful
intersectoral action in a variety of case studies across a number of international settings.
The Gap Analysis Team recommends that these principles be used as key criteria in the selection of
an appropriate governance model. These principles would support a model that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operates at a local level but includes both horizontal and vertical integration
Is not “owned” by any particular sector
Controls pooled funding resources
Has strong public participation including representation from those who have experience
with homelessness, mental illness and substance use disorders
Specifies measurable and annual objectives and outcomes
Operates transparently
Has strong and clearly articulated public accountability and reporting

1 Public Health Agency of Canada. (2007). Crossing Sectors: Experiences in intersectoral action, public policy and health.
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The Gap Analysis Team considered a range of governance options, including:
•
•
•
•
•

The status quo
Emerging model for the CRD Regional Commission to End Homelessness
New interjurisdictional mechanism that could integrate funding and operations
Expanding the mandate of an existing Community-Based Board (e.g. United Way)
New Community Services Board

Given the time constraints to deliver in 120 days, the Gap Analysis Team recommends immediate
action to build community consensus on a governance model, based on the WHO principles, within
30 days following the release of the Task Force report. An Action Summit of funders, government,
non-profit, business and community leaders should be convened to consider the governance options
identified above (as well as any others). The Action Summit should ensure that the preferred
governance option is able to:
•
•
•
•
•

Lead and drive commitment to change
Bring funders together to set priorities
Develop community capacity
Establish the necessary information structure
Define the Accountability Framework

If the current funders accept the Expert Panel’s recommended integrated services model, they can
use their funding power to support the changes required. Funders could also establish common
performance standards and require accountability for results, as per the WHO principles outlined
above. There are many effective and promising practices within the community, but no formal
mechanism to knowledge share. As a result, much of the community’s focus is on the visible problem
or what is not working. Success stories—and there are many—are simply not being told.
Service providers would benefit greatly from integrated funding. Significant time and energy is spent
writing multiple funding applications in a scattergun approach, in the hopes that a funder can support
the proposed program or service. Imagine the benefits of a funders’ council, where a “one stop” review
could result in the invitation and consideration of more holistic, integrated proposals and provide a
forum where funders could work together to creatively co-sponsor and leverage limited resources.
At the operational level, support is required to evaluate and identify opportunities to integrate
existing service delivery to better serve the homeless. The Gap Analysis Team’s qualitative analysis
and review of the inventory of services clearly document the duplication, overlap and gaps in service
that must be addressed. It is critically important that scarce resources currently invested in the status
quo are spent on the most effective and efficiently operated programs and services.
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VIII. Conclusion
Hard facts and reliable information are needed to make difficult decisions. The role of the Gap
Analysis Team was to itemize available inventory and quantify the costs associated with closing the
gap between existing services and the desired service delivery model. As well, the Gap Analysis Team
was responsible for developing targets that can drive the implementation of recommendations made
by the Mayor’s Task Force.
The Gap Analysis Team identified a number of gaps within the current service delivery system, and
made recommendations to facilitate a shift in social and health systems for greater effectiveness and
increased efficiencies. The following items need to be addressed for effective changes to occur:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Connect the right person to the right supports
Establish permanent supportive housing, including low barrier housing
Increase subsidies
Enact multidisciplinary treatment teams
Integrate and coordinate mental health and addictions services
Enhance ease of access
Implement prevention strategies

Clearly, there is a need for more sufficient housing for disadvantaged residents who have limited access to
safe, decent and affordable options for shelter.This is the first step in breaking the cycle of homelessness.
Gaps in continuity of care make it extremely difficult for residents to get the right support or treatment
they need, when they need it.The second step is to connect residents with the help they need.
While there is a range of innovative programs and services available in Victoria to assist homeless
residents, access to these programs and services is confounding to the average person and presents
a barrier to what could be a meaningful step to helping a resident rebuild his or her life.
Recognizing the importance of next steps, the Gap Analysis Team was tasked to develop a business
plan that would outline the costs, timelines and actions to help close the gaps and deliver on the
recommendations made by the Mayor’s Task Force.
In collaboration with the Steering Committee, the Gap Analysis Team devised an action plan
that outlines short- and longer-term steps that will lead the way to significant changes within the
community. The Gap Analysis Team has illustrated how investments in time, dedication and funding
will address the issues of homelessness in tangible ways.
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Equipped with a solid understanding of the issues and needs of its community, Victoria
is now well-positioned to help end homelessness. The gaps are clearly defined.
Solutions are mapped out. The call for action is clear and leaders must now step up and
commit to doing their part.
With established resources, Victoria will be on its way to reshaping the way it responds
to those in need with a certainty that—in the near future— they will have demonstrated
success to share with others as to how they broke the cycle of mental illness, addictions
and homelessness.
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Appendix A: Gap Analysis
Team Membership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maureen Duncan, CEO, United Way of Greater Victoria (Chair)
Dr. Bernie Pauly, University of Victoria, School of Nursing
Gerrit VanderLeer, Ministry of Health, Mental Health and Addictions Health Authorities Branch
Gordon Gunn, KMPG, LLP
Jeremy Tate, Capital Regional District, Health Planning
John Cain, Ministry of Health, Mental Health and Addictions Health Authorities Branch
Kelly Reid, Vancouver Island Health Authority, Special Needs Housing
Leslie Whittaker, Victoria Police Department
Linda Biggs, KMPG, LLP
Dr. Michael Pennock,Vancouver Island Health Authority, Office of Chief Medical Health Officer
Nancy Taylor, City of Victoria, Intergovernmental and Strategic Initiatives
Penny Ballantyne, City of Victoria, City Manager
Roger Butcher, BC Housing
Scott MacDonald, University of Victoria, Centre for Addictions Research BC
Tami Currie, Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance,Vancouver Island Regional Office
Wendy Zink, City of Victoria, Social Planning & Housing
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Appendix B: Housing and
MHA Inventory Background
Documentation
The following pages outline existing housing and MHA inventory.
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Victoria - Housing Inventory

Support Model

Residential Care

Residential Care

Residential Care

Residential Care
Residential Care

Residential Care
Residential Care
Low Barrier Housing

Low Barrier Housing

Low Barrier Housing

Low Barrier Housing
Low Barrier Housing

Low Barrier Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing

9

10

11

12
13

14
15
16

17

18

19
20

21
22

27

26

25

24

Permanent Supported
Housing

Residential Care

8

23

Residential Care

Residential Care

5

Residential Care

Residential Care

4

6

Residential Care

3

7

Residential Care

2

VIHA
Pacifica Housing
Advisory Association
Our Place Society**
Community Living
VIHA
S. Pryce
Anawin Companions
Society
Boys and Girls Club
Services of Greater
Victoria
Boys and Girls Club
Services of Greater
Victoria

Low-Level Support
Low-Level Support

Group Homes

Group Homes

Group Homes

Group Homes

Group Homes

Low-Level Support
Group Homes

VIHA

Low-Level Support

Low-Level Support

VIHA

J. Isram
Stacey Family Care
Home
VIHA
VIHA
VIHA

Family Care Homes
Family Care Homes

Family Care Homes
Family Care Homes
Low-Level Support

Capital Mental Health

VIHA

Shelmarie Rest Home

VIHA

VIHA

VIHA

Wascana Group Home

VIHA

VIHA

VIHA

VIHA

Name of Agency

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

Licensed Care Facilities

REGULAR BEDS
1
Residential Care

Database Type of Housing
Record

* No meal service but fits definition requirements of Licensed Care Facility
** Currently is Men specific , but will be offering to Adults in 2008.
*** Will be implemented in 2008

Care Home Parenting Program

4,118

6

1

8

45
4

20
26

n/a

19

3
1
21

2
1

21

24

21

6

16

6

6

6

6

6

1

#Beds/Unit
(VIHA Stats)

6

Youth Supportive Recovery Care 6
Homes

Ferndale

Housing
Orillia House

Johnson Manor
Medewiwin Apts.

Housing Support

Caribbean Apts.

Vance
Whitehead
Cedar Grove

Stacey Family Care Home

McCauley Lodge

Styles St.

Shelmarie Rest Home

Camosun Heights

Greendridge Places

Garden House*

Wascana Group Home

Saanich House

Adanac House

Panama House

Boness

Name of Facility/Program

Datebase Filter Results

4

19

20

#Beds/Unit
(BC Housing
Stats)

2,962

13,514,696

n/a

n/a

n/a

$

$

$
n/a

$
n/a

$

$

$
$
$

$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

12,142.00

256,250.00

500,000.00

571,111.00

150,000.00

13,046.00

42,000.00
45,000.00
433,046.00

26,524.00
13,659.00

940,816.00

1,040,000.00

720,458.00

491,515.00

782,448.00

454,673.00

542,318.00

543,443.00

528,070.00

601,982.00

100,000.00

Annual Costs
(VIHA)

$

13,293,530

n/a

n/a

$

n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a

$
$

n/a

$

n/a
n/a
$

n/a
n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

-

167,896.00
144,312.00

25,080.00

6,000.00

Annual Costs
(BC Housing)

$

3,047,720

$

32,808,030

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a

$
$

n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

$

$

$

$

$

$
$

132,794.00 $
99,634.00 $

$

$

$
$
$

$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

335,123.00

304,993.00

350,000.00

12,142.00

256,250.00

500,000.00
-

871,801.00
243,946.00

150,000.00

38,126.00

42,000.00
45,000.00
439,046.00

26,524.00
13,659.00

940,816.00

1,040,000.00

720,458.00

491,515.00

782,448.00

454,673.00

542,318.00

543,443.00

528,070.00

601,982.00

100,000.00

Other Annual Costs Total Annual
(Estimate)
Costs

$

7,967 $

$

$

$

$

$

$
$

$
$

n/a

$

$
$
$

$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

55,853.83 $

50,832.17 $

58,333.33 $

12,142.00 $

32,031.25 $

11,111.11 $
- $

43,590.05 $
9,382.54 $

$

2,006.63 $

14,000.00 $
45,000.00 $
20,906.95 $

13,262.00 $
13,659.00 $

44,800.76 $

43,333.33 $

34,307.52 $

81,919.17 $

48,903.00 $

75,778.83 $

90,386.33 $

90,573.83 $

88,011.67 $

100,330.33 $

100,000.00 $

Annual Costs / Per Diem
Unit
Costs

$

5 2815

153

139

160 661

33

88

30
-

119
26

411

Youth

Youth

Men Specific

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Adults
Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered
Concurrent Disordered
Rent Supplements/Concurrent
Disordered
Rent Supplements/Concurrent
Disordered
Rent Supplements/Concurrent
Disordered
Adults
Adults

Concurrent Disordered
Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

Concurrent Disordered

BC Housing Target Groups
File Reference

38
123
57 438

36
37

123

119

94

224

134

208

248

248

241

275

274

22

Tertiary Inpatient (acute)

Tertiary Inpatient (rehabilitation)
Tertiary Specialized Residential Care
Provincial Specialized Services
Eating Disorder
Neuropyschiatry
Psychosis (Refractory Psychosis)
Mood Disorders
Developemental disability
Eating Disorder
Neuropyschiatry
Psychosis (Refractory Psychosis)
Mood Disorders
Developemental disability

5

6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency

Tertiary Inpatient (rehabilitation)
Tertiary Specialized Residential Care

3
4

Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
VIHA
VIHA
VIHA
VIHA
VIHA

VIHA
VIHA

VIHA

Contracted Agency

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$

$

$
$

4,250,079.00
-

3,427,722.00
4,120,059.00

-

11,797,860.00
-

Service Provider Budget

1 Tertiary Care
2
Tertiary Inpatient (acute)

List of Services for People with Severe Addictions and
Mental Illness

April 1, 2006 - March 31, 2007
HEALTH AUTHORITY AND CONTRACT DELIVERED
SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

100
0

139

239

Patients

# of
Programs

0

4

4

101
0

131

232

Discharges

Visits

0

0

FTEs
(1,950
Hours)

38
0

14

46

0.6

53.6
0

46.2

98 103.08561
2.6

Beds Staffed
and in
Operation

Aboriginal
Program (PL
Specify)
Applies to
Addiction only

0

0

Child and Youth Mental
Health (Jack Ledger
House)

Sandringham: 25
Tertiary Geriatric
Rehabilation Beds and
21 Tertiary Psycho
Geriatrict Residential
Beds

Physican Contracts
with Child and Youth
Mental Health (Jack
Ledger House)

COMMENTS

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

40
41
42
43
44
45

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

4
5
6
7

3

1
2
Contracted Agency

Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$

$
$
$
-

85,330.00
85,330.00
9,384,356.00
5,371,413.00
768,770.00
3,244,173.00
2,539,511.00
68,777.00
2,470,734.00
5,613,895.00
30,081.00
-

Service Provider Budget

Primary Care
VIHA
Psychiatrist
VIHA
Sessional - Psychiatry
Contracted Agency
Alternate Payment Program (APP) Sessions
VIHA
Secondary Inpatient Services
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Adults
Contracted Agency
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Youth
Contracted Agency
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Adolescents
Contracted Agency
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Geriatrics
Contracted Agency
Hospital Community Mental Health Liaison Services
Contracted Agency
Community Crisis stabilization Units (e.g. Crest)
Contracted Agency
Partial hospitalization programs
Contracted Agency
Other : Please Specify
Contracted Agency
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Adults
VIHA
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Youth
VIHA
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Adolescents
VIHA
Acute psychiatric inpatient care - Geriatrics
VIHA
Hospital Community Mental Health Liaison Services
VIHA
Community Crisis stabilization Units (e.g. Crest)
VIHA
Partial hospitalization programs
VIHA
Other : Please Specify
VIHA
Hospital-based Specialized units for persons with specific mental disorders
Eating Disorders
Contracted Agency
Concurrent disorder - Adult
Contracted Agency
Concurrent disorder - Youth
Contracted Agency
Neuropsychiatry
Contracted Agency
Psychosis (Refractory Psychosis)
Contracted Agency
Mood Disorders
Contracted Agency
Developemental Disability
Contracted Agency
Other : Please Specify
Contracted Agency
Eating Disorders
VIHA
Concurrent disorder - Adult
VIHA
Concurrent disorder - Youth
VIHA
Neuropsychiatry
VIHA
Psychosis (Refractory Psychosis)
VIHA
Mood Disorders
VIHA
Developemental Disability
VIHA
Other : Please Specify
VIHA
EMP ECT VIHA
RJE K/W 2 B.S.U. VIHA
Hospital-based withdrawal management (Detox)
Adult
Contracted Agency
Youth
Contracted Agency
Other : Please Specify
Contracted Agency
Adult
VIHA
Youth
VIHA
Other : Please Specify
VIHA
Community Mental Health Centres/Outpatient Clinics
Case Management/Counselling
Contracted Agency
Assertive Community Treatment (ACT)
Contracted Agency
Early Psychosis Intervention (EPI)
Contracted Agency
Perinatal (Mental Health)
Contracted Agency
Eating Disorder
Contracted Agency
Concurrent disorders - Adult
Contracted Agency
Concurrent disorders - Youth
Contracted Agency
Neuropyschiatry
Contracted Agency

Alternate Payment Program (APP) Sessions

General Health System
Primary Care
Psychiatrist

List of Services for People with Severe Addictions and
Mental Illness

HEALTH AUTHORITY AND CONTRACT DELIVERED
SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

April 1, 2006 - March 31, 2007

2

1
1
0

17
1

209

132
77
0

3618

0

167
0

167

562

47

1
1

19
1258

959

3

132

1568

0

5

1

1

1409

0

Patients # of
Discharges
Programs

92449

0

1308

1308

3082

3082

0

0

33.4

8.0

50.1

91.5722

8.8

8.85

FTEs
(1,950
Hours)

0

38
0

43.4792

1.1
29.2
0

38 30.345626

13

23

69

105

Visits Beds Staffed and
in Operation

0

0

0

0

0

Nursing

Aboriginal
COMMENTS
Program (PL
Specify)
Applies to
Addiction only

0

1 of 5

310
73
26
8
18
5

Rent is 30% of income
Woman and children
Youth
Youth , At Risk
Youth / Criminaly Involved
Youth, Sexually Exploited

3900

630,000.00
640,116.00
164,000.00
1,026,975.00
304,993.00

241,812.00
3,626,091.00
1,133,951.49
3,593.04
8,168,379.64
350,000.00
597,000.00
627,172.00
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

10,356.16
29,543.82
24,600.00
68,465.00
73,198.32

1,422.42
24,583.67
1,283.72
359.30
5,121.24
15,555.56
27,553.85
18,815.16

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

28.37
80.94
67.40
187.58
200.54

3.90
67.35
3.52
0.98
14.03
42.62
75.49
51.55

Daily Bed / Unit
Costs
(Estimated Annual Operating
Costs Per Unit / 365)

Total Estimated Annual Average Annual Operating Costs Per Unit
Daily Average Bed / Unit
Funding for all Target
Costs
Groups
$
17,514,083.17 $
20,057.21 $
54.95

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Estimated Annual
Funding

***Does not include emergency shelters or single room occupancy hotels.

TOTALS

0
204
177
1060
12
1914
27
26
40

Aboriginal
Aboriginal Family
Adults
Concurrent Disordered
Criminaly Involved
Families
Men Specific
Men Specific, Criminaly Involved
Rent Supplement / Concurrent Disordered

Total # Beds / Unit

#Beds/Unit

Target Group

Estimated Annual Operating Costs Per
Unit
(Estimated Annual Funding / Units)*20%
to reflect additional costs not funded by
Provincial or Federal sources

Victoria - Housing Inventory Summary (Target Group)*

Support Model

Support Model

Support Model

#Beds/Unit

#Beds/Mats

#Beds/Unit

10,938,237 $
5,689,605 $
72,000 $
2,764,901 $
30,021,520 $

2,429 $
594 $
15 $
198 $
3,590 $

3,317,881 $
36,025,824

86,400 $

6,827,526 $

13,125,884 $

218,933 $

16,757 $

5,760 $

11,494 $

5,404 $

3,317 $

$
$
$
$
$

46

16

31

15

9

186
60
56
133

Daily Costs **

192
$

-

2,919,449 $

Total Annual Costs

336 $

3,503,338

$

Annual Costs / Unit

Per Diem
Costs
- $

Under Community Care and Assisted Living Act, SMI unable to live independently, 24-hr care, onsite intensive supports, 6-25 residents
Privately owned, not licensed but must meet Health Authority Standards, SMI unable to live independently but require support in a family setting, Max. 2 clients per home, Onsite supports

Highly disruptive with complex health issues, Cannot access or maintain housing in the market, Min. 1 staff 24/7, add overnight if challenging

Highly disruptive with complex health issues, Cannot access or maintain housing in the market, Min. 2 staff 24/7 for less than 30 units, additional staff if more than 30
Clients share communal home, Offsite home support , Short-term (less than 2 years)

Bachelor suites, Communal food services on site, On site home support services, Long-term (over 2 years)

Self-contained subsidized private market units, Offsite home support, Long-term (over 2 years)
Self-contained subsidized private market 1 bdrm. Units, Onsite or offsite home support, Long-term (over 2 years)
House clients first, then connect them to supports

Definitions
Licensed Care Facilities
Family Care Homes

Low-Level Support

High-Level Support
Group Homes

Congregate Housing

Satellite/Supported
Block Apartments
Housing First

-

Estimated Annual Operating
Total Annual Funding
Estimated Annual
Costs increased by 20% to reflect
(Federal / Provincial
Operating Costs / Unit Daily Costs **
additional funding from other
Sources)
*
sources
283 $
2,786,510 $
3,343,812 $
11,816 $
32
53 $
132,939 $
159,527 $
3,010 $
8

182,444 $

66 $

119
7
131
31

Estimated Annual Operating
Total Annual Funding
Estimated Annual
Costs increased by 20% to reflect
(Federal / Provincial
Operating Costs / Unit
additional funding from other
Sources)
*
sources
$
6,745,723 $
8,094,868 $
68,024
$
127,183 $
152,620 $
21,803
$
2,242,919 $
2,691,503 $
20,546
$
- $
$
$
1,258,508 $
1,510,210 $
48,716

* Operating costs per unit are estimated costs using the total annual funding divided by the number of beds/units. This is a conservative calculation as the Total Annual Funding does not reflect the total cost of running the facility only the
total annual funding provided by Federal and Provincial Sources.
** Daily costs reflect the total cost for one bed/unit for the particular type of housing and support model

Single Room Occupancy Units

Type of Housing

TOTALS

Emergency
Beds and Mats
Emergency Weather Protocol Emergency

Type of Shelters

Residential Care
Licensed Care Facilities
Residential Care
Family Care Homes
Low Barrier Housing
Low-Level Support
Low Barrier Housing
High-Level Support
Permanent Supported
Group Homes
Housing
Congregate Housing
Permanent Supported
Housing
Satellite/Supported
Permanent Supported
Housing
Block Apartments
Permanent Supported
Housing
Housing First
Permanent Supported
Housing
Transitional/Crisis Housing
TOTALS

Type of Housing

Victoria - Housing Inventory Summary

Forensic Community Clinics
Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
Forensic Psychiatric Hospital - Assessment and Treatments VIHA

Forensic Community Clinics

2
3
4

5
VIHA

Forensic Services
Forensic Psychiatric Hospital - Assessment and Treatments Contracted Agency

Service
Provider

1

List of Services for People with Severe Addictions and
Mental Illness

HEALTH AUTHORITY AND CONTRACT DELIVERED
SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

April 1, 2006 - March 31, 2007

$

$
$
$

$
$

-

-

-

Budget

Patients

0

# of
Programs

0

Discharges

0

Visits

0

Beds Staffed
and in
Operation

0

FTEs
(1,950
Hours)

0

Aboriginal
Program (PL
Specify)
Applies to
Addiction only
0

COMMENTS

19 VIHA
52 Victoria Cool Aid Society
58 Victoria Cool Aid Society

Johnson Manor
Swift Apts.
Fairway Woods - Seniors

$
$
$

132,794.00 $
48,833.50 $
218,458.00 $

871,801.00
373,484.00
725,090.00

Other Annual
Estimated Total Annual
Costs (Estimate) Costs

167,896.00 $
131,760.00 $
148,992.00 $

Annual Funding
(BC Housing)

571,111.00 $
192,890.50 $
357,640.00 $

Annual Funding
(VIHA)

Regardless of the type of housing, all units listed in this inventory are being used to capacity.

3
Name of Facility/Program

For new construction, we can assume an additional 25% of the total project cost must be added to cover land purchase and
construction cost inflation.

2

Analysis

Based on the three additional financial examples, for existing housing units, we can assume conservatively that in addition to
receiving VIHA and/or BC Housing funding, non-profits are utilizing funds from other sources at the rate of 20% (a conservative
estimate between 18-25%) to deliver the range of housing services. (See breakdown below for additional information)

1

Database Name of Agency
Record

Data for Assumption #1

Assumptions

15%
13%
30%

Other Annual Costs /
Estimated Total
Annual Costs

1
2
3
4
5

Psycho-Geriatric Services
Addictions Seniors' Services
Psycho-Geriatric Services

Services To Elderly (Outpatient)
Addictions Seniors' Services

List of Services for People with Severe Addictions and
Mental Illness

HEALTH AUTHORITY AND CONTRACT DELIVERED
SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

April 1, 2006 - March 31, 2007

Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
VIHA
VIHA

Service Provider

$
$

$
$
621,784.00
3,258,154.00

3,888,418.00
8,480.00

Budget

247
1196

1443

Patients

# of
Programs

0

Discharges

0

4275
15532

19807

Visits

Beds Staffed
and in
Operation

5.4
27.8

0 33.224426

FTEs
(1,950
Hours)

Aboriginal
Program (PL
Specify)
Applies to
Addiction only
0

EOS - Consultant

COMMENTS

Name of Agency

Victoria Cool Aid Society
Victoria Cool Aid Society
VIHA
Victoria Cool Aid Society

58 Permanent Supported Housing Block Apartments

Low-Level Support
19 Low Barrier Housing
51 Permanent Supported Housing Block Apartments

Victoria Cool Aid Society

53 Permanent Supported Housing Block Apartments

Database
Housing
Support Model
Record
47 Permanent Supported Housing Block Apartments
Name of Facility/Program

Johnson Manor
Pandora Apts.

Fairway Woods - Seniors

Mike Gidora

Hillside Terrace

20
32

32

45

#Beds/Unit (VIHA
Stats)
45

1997

2000

Year of
Construction
2006

$
$

$

$

1,901,300
2,919,631

3,554,757

2,945,573

Capital Cost Building
6,904,000

$

$

$

1,183,988
see I6

300,001

Capital Cost Land
$
-

$
$

$

$

$

3,085,288
2,919,631

3,554,757

3,245,574

Total Capital
Cost
6,904,000

$
$

$

$

$

154,264
91,238

111,086

72,124

Capital
Cost/Unit
153,422

$

Land Ownership

88,800 Owned by Cool Aid, some
purchased from City of Victoria for
$1

1,350,000 Leased from VIHA for $10/yr

Capital Grants
$

1
2
3
4
5

Health Promotion
Mental Health Promotion and Prevention
Addictions Health Promotion and Prevention
Mental Health Promotion and Prevention
Addictions Health Promotion and Prevention
Mental Health and Addictions Promotion and Prevention

List of Services for People with Severe Addictions and
Mental Illness

April 1, 2006 - March 31, 2007
HEALTH AUTHORITY AND CONTRACT DELIVERED
SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

Contracted Agency
Contracted Agency
VIHA
VIHA
VIHA

Service Provider

$

-

Budget

Patients

0

# of
Programs

0

Discharges

0

Visits

0

Beds Staffed
and in
Operation

0

FTEs
(1,950
Hours)

0

Aboriginal
Program (PL
Specify)
Applies to
Addiction only
0

COMMENTS

